
No.7615 P. 20 

IN THE CIR.COIT COURT OF FAYETTE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

NEW TRINITY COAL, INC., 

Plalrdift', 

v. Civ'1 Actl•n No.: 21-C-U 
J'odge Paul M, Blake, Jr. 

RESOURCES LlMrrED, LLC., 

DefeJ1daot. 

PBQEB DENYING PIEIIYPANf:S 
MOJJQN TQ SW: ASlnl D&JU,JM .Jlll)IJMlbJy 

On March 30, 202 l. lhe parties. by their respecdve counsel, appeared for a hearing 

on Defendant's Motion to Set Aside Default Judgment. The C9urt had opportuni~ to read the written 

submissions of cou~eJ arid heard oral ar1ument ftom counsel regarding the Motion and tht'I 

Plaintiffs Response thereto. After reviewing and considering all pertinent facts.the Court FTNDS and 

CONCLUDES as follows: 

·mmJNGS op FACT 

1. Phaintiff' imtt.ituted the above-styled civil action on ora.bout Febl\llU')' 12, 2021. 

2. Thereafter, tho Compla1nt waa semd on Defendant via the West Virginie. Searettny of 

State, the samo i,.ing perfected on Pcbruat)' 22, 2021. 

3. PriOf to being served via the West Virg,inia Se~ry of State. Defendant was ieIVed 

with a copy of the swnrnons and complaint via certified mail, the same bei.ng deli°"cred BrJd signed for by 

Defendant's president, D11vtd Huffman, oil February 17~ 2021. 

4. Additlonaliy, a copy of the date stamped Complaint was provided to Defendant1s 

Preslderif:i David Hu:ffinan, via electronic mail on Fobtuary l2, 202 L 
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5. On Maroh 24, 2021, this Court granted Plaintiffs prt\tiously flied Motion for Default 

Judgment. as Defendant b.t failed to answer ot other respG1ul to tlle Complaint tiled against it within 

the prescribed timefi-ame ·after being properly s.rved via certined mail, 

6. Two days latet, on March. 26, 2021, Plaintifrs counsel roceived a telephone call tiom 

Defendant's counsel herein advising that ho had filed an an1wer to th& Complain~ that same day. 

7. .Defendant's coun!iel took the position that his answer was timely as he had 30 daysto 

ttnsmr following Jet'Vice via tho. Wost V"'irginia Sectetmy of Star.e. Plaintiff's counsel did not dispute 

this fsct but corttended that the Defendant's dmeframe to rnpond to the Complaint began to run on 

February J 7, 2021, when he 11igntd forc:ert:Uled mail service af proce$!1, · 

8, In ir.s Motion to Set Atido Default J11dgmen.t., Defondant llOntended, tor the first tlm&, 

that Mr. Da'Yid Huffinan. President of~ Limited, LLC, had nevet signed for certified mail that 

has been sent to him io these proceedings, both befo',:e and after suit was filed. 

9. However. the Court FINDS that this contentlon ls meritless,, as he is the President of 

the company, so regardless ofwhetltet or not he signs for the rertified rnail1 his name is being'signed 

to the green i:lnl thus holding MD fully respon•iblo on behalf of the company. 

CQNCLUtJJQNS 9f YW 

I, The Court CONCLUDES Rule 60(b) of 'l'he West Virginia Rules of Civil Ptocedwo 

governs the Motion to Set Aside Default Judgment. 

2, Tho Court further CONCLUDES that there arc five factors tht Cowt' can w11siderin 

setting aaidc a default judgmimt. Theso tiletors are 1) the degree of prejudice sufferod by the Plaintiff 

from the delay in answering; (2) the presence of matcriat iss1.10s of fact and meritorioll$ defenses; (3) 

the .&igniflcanoe of the ltttetcats at 111$ko; (4) the dcat" of JmtaHBISOfict Oti ~ part of'thc dctil'lllting 

party; and (S) the existence of ekCust.ble neglect. Hal'Wood Group"'· .Larocco. 631 S.E.2d 414 (W 

Va. 2006) 
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3. Aftet- readitie the written submlsaiona 1U1d Ustening to oral 1rgume11t of counsel, the 

Coant CONCLUDES the Horwc,od factor shou1d be considered, In so col'lSidering1 the Court 

-CONCLUDES tba.t Piaintiff has suffered an ex~me prejudice by De(endant11 actions und/or 

Inactions in this matter. Jn eupport of this eoneJuston, the Court notes thllt Plaintiff' has a scoured 

interest in the equipment owned (and still operated) by Defendans. E\lery day that Ocfcndant f, 

po.mined to continue operating thfl equipment, and ;irofiting from this WO(k., "Plaintiff' is prejudiced. 

Every day that ftiis equipment ls used, the value of said equipment dimlnl!ltes. :PJabrtifT hu been 

owed &Ubatanti11I •urns of money for ahnoet two years now. and .Defbnd■nt continues to t>perate 

its business to Plalntffra decrintcl'J.L 

4. The Court thereby CONCLUDES ttiot Plaintiff !las a secured interest in the coal mining 

equipment owned by Defendant ·Resow-cos Limited, LLC, e.nd hefOby ORDERS the -previously entered 

default judgment remain in place, and further ORDERS that Defendant be med to immediately ldle its 

equipment, so Plaintiff ia not additionally financially damaged. Furthermore. tho Court ORDERS lhc 

Sheriff to se~ the Defendant's mining equipment tn whiehPlaintiffhas a secured financial interest, 

™ Clede is horoby directed to send a copy of this ORDER to counsel and the parties of record. The 

Objections and exceptions of the Defendant are n.oted, 

31 i,t "'--- 1 
ENTERED Tms ______ day of __ rr_ 1_'4.:..;;1'2....;;::.=e,_'-.('---__ ___, 2021. 

Attesteo \.i0p1es to: 
_j6Lm_J __ _ 
l11 / __ ..... ____ , __ , __ _ 

Date! d..r.:-: ~~[ 
~nttiatsJ:hi:~: 

~ (}t¢-
Judge Paul M. Blake, Jr, 
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Prepared By: 

. Leabcny (WV:SB # 2168) 
e Law Finn PU.C 
7 Palrick Street 

Lewisburg. WV2490J 
Telephone: (304) 645-2025 
counsel for Defead,mt 
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